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How to Become a Slixa "VIP"
Donia - 2020-07-29 - Profile
You can view the difference in the looks between the a standard profile and a VIP profile here:
Basic Profile:

VIP Profile:

VIP profiles are 60 credits per month (per 30 day period and charged at the rate of 2 credits daily). VIP profiles
include larger imagery, exclusive VIP layout, and VIP badges attached to all your ads, site wide. Slixa's VIP
Profiles allow VIP entertainers to stand out from the crowd!
VIP entertainers also appear in search results when our site visitors click on the very prominent VIP button at
the top navigational level next to the category buttons on every city page. The city page VIP button drives even
more high quality traffic to our VIP entertainers, specifically potential clients who are seeking entertainers of
that caliber.
You can upgrade your profile by logging into your account and clicking on the Profile tab at the top of your
dasboard (direct link below):
https://e.slixa.com/profile
1. Near the top, under the "Basics" section, you'll see "Profile Upgrades" - click on the button that says "Upgrade
Now"
2. Then, click on the "VIP Upgrade" box
3. Then click the "Apply Upgrades" button
4. Last, click the blue "Save Profile & Publish" button at the bottom right to save your new profile.
Please note, because the VIP profile cover photo has a much larger horizontal space, the photo you selected for
your cover photo on a standard profile may no longer display correctly. If it looks out of place, click on the
"camera" icon beneath the cover photo image on your Profile Editor page to select a different photo that will
look nice in that position. Then re-save your profile.

